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CONTRACTS OPEN.
TicHBORNF, ONT-Johinston B3rown

wviil short>' erect a new hotel here.
ROSEI3ERY, B3. C.-Alex. McKay tvîll

lîkel>' build a saw miii at ticis point.
LONDON, ONT.- It is probable that the

DunJ.4s street se ser %vil be rebuilt.
SItiRaUN F,%u.b, ON 1.-M. Brennan

& Sons, of Hamilton, wili erect a new sawt%
miii here.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT-It is stated that
a company us being formed te erect a
large botel here.

PETAWAVA, ONT.-A Buffalo company
is said to have decideud 10 establish paper
and pulp milîs at this place.

CHîATHîAM, ONT.-Henry Smith, M. P.,
has made a proposition to dam file River
Thaines at Ibis peint.

FRANKTOWN, ONT.-It is said that H.
T. Wilson wvili erect a saw and shingle
miii bere in file sprîng.

RENFREW, ONT.-The by-law te con-
struct waterworks and sewerage systems
was carried b>' the town.

HAVELOCI<, N. B.-The l3aptist con-
gregation intend short>' 10 commence the
erection et a new cburch.

ANNAPOLIs, N. S.-The Valley' Tele-
phone Cempany întend making exten-
sions 10 the*ïr circuit in the spring.

MILLBROOK, ONT.-The tewn is said
to have dispensed wvith ils electric light
service, owing to the poor light supplied.

PERTH, ON.-The contract for the
construction ef a system ot %waterworks
bas not yet been sîgned by Mr. Chaule-
bois.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-The Mayor ad-
tocates that arrang~ements be mtade te an-
cie.Csc the pueJwc plaent sufuc.iently 10 liAlit
the town.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The School Board
bas decîded net 10 erect a %vard school,
but -in addition %vill be bucîl te the present
public school.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The local legis-
lature will be asked for auîberîty to issue
debentures for $5,ooo for putting tti a fire
alarmn system.

DARTMOUTH, N. S.-Extensions wvill
be nmade to the sewveragc system.-The
sumn of $5,oooi ovili be borrawed for side-
walk improvements.

SAULT STE MARIE, ONT.-A company
is seekiîcg authort>' (rom the Dominion
povernimcnt 10 construct a bridge river the
St. Mlary's river. The capital is $5oo,ooo.

ROIIERVAI, QuL--The Sisters of the
Ursuline Convenît have decicicd 10 imi-
mediatel>' constrct a new convent to re-
place thc ane reccntly destroycd b>' fic.

Ls-.îilNITON, ONTr.-Mr. Ciasper has
purchased propcrty at the corner of Talbot
and Elliott streets, on nhichbch will crect
a residence.-Mms Wie will çrect a
brick block on the south side et Taîbot
sticet.

ST. CHIARLES, MAN.-Frank Hess.
secretary-treisvrcr ot the municipality
wyill receive offers until Tuesday, Februar>'
2nd, for the purchase ot $3,200 of deben-
turcs.

KINGSVILLE, ONT.-Tenders are askcd
until tice 3rd ot Februar>' for the purchase
of $iS,29o ut natural gas t.vcnty year 5
per cent. debentures. Address W. A.
Smith, clerk.

CIlILi.,'vAcK, B. C.-It is proposed to
dyke the Cocooppel slough. Trhe cost is
estîmated ai $1,75o. Levels have been
taken and drawings made b>' Mr. A.
Driscoil, C. E.

ZURICH, ONT. - Benjamin Surerus,
secretary-treasurer, wiil r--ceive tenders
until the 6th of Februar>' for erecting a
brick school bouse in scîcool section No.
i--, Hay township.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-A gentleman
tront Quebec recentl>' cxamîned the evater
power icere with a view et dscertaining'its
adaptability te furnish power for the
manufacture of pulp.

VANCOU VER, B. C.-It is generaliy
considercd that the by-iaw to grant a
bonus oft$i5o,ooo for the proposedl bmelt-
erwciii bearefeated. Mr. Selevor, ot Port-
land, is the prometer.

HALIFAX, N. S.-At a meeting of the
residents of Central Hants a resolution
wvas -elopted urging the local legisiature
10 take steps at once te secure the con-
struction et the Midland railway.

HARWvlCH, ONT.-Tenders ar 'e asked
b>' J. D. iMcPhecson, Commissioner ward
No. j, for the construction of a stone arch
bridge over Willocv Crcek drain, accord-
ing to plans piepared by J. L. Wilson,
architect, Chatham.

ROISSLAND, B C. -A conipany is being
orkarAized, te be knotn a., the Union
Smelting & Reaing Company, to erect a
smelter ai Nortbpor.-It îs proposed to
expend the sum of $iooooo on buildings,
marhiner', flumes, etc.

NIA(.ARl FAILs, ONr.-The Village
Council has locI1ged wvith the Ontario gov-
ernment a strong petition praying that.the
extension t time asked tor by the Cana-
dian Potwer Company' tor the beginning
oftwork undet tbeir charter be net granted.

KINGSTON, ONT. -'Mr. Hugb Ryan, et
Toronto, has subscribed $5oo for a Catho-
lic collepe in this city.-W. Newlands,
architect, bas receivcd tenders Ibis weck
for the carpentry and tînsmitb ivork re-
quired in the reparation of a building on
Princess streel.

HAMILToN, ONT.-Mr. Edwaid Nlew,
who bas commenced the manufacture et
tire bricks, contemplates organizing ajeint
stock compan>' wîîh sufficient capital to
eniarge the works.-lî bas been dcîded
to cali for tenders for an elevator for the
sewvage disposai works.

STr. JOHN, N. B. -The time for rcceiv-
ngtenders for tîmber for wharves at Sand
Pint is extended until the 25th day et

Januar>'. Addrcss the City Engineer.f6r

EVE RY

PL/BLICoWORK3. -ai TJERSM'

ADVAP'C[.II\WPORt\ATION-O
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particulars.-The City Council arc taking
steps to secure thecerection of a public
library building, to cost $20,000.

WALKERTON, ONT.-The town wvil
submit a by-law te the ratepayers t0 raise
by loan the sum of$i6,ooo, te be expended
as follows: $io,ooo for new town hall
$z,ooo for seweirs ; $4,000 fur other ex-
penses. Comipetitive plant. froni archi-
tects are being invited fur the town 'hall.

MIDD)LETON, N. S.-Several nc'v build-
ings wvill be comnîenced q<arly in the
spring, iong wbich will be a number of
rcsidences, an hotel and a brick and stone
public building. IL is alo understood
that the Commercial Bank of Windsor
will erect a new building here blhortly.

CIIATHANt, N. B.-At a recenr meeting
of tbz Tovn Council a resolution was
passed requestîng Mr. Fairweather, of
St. John, to visat this town for the purpose
of selecting sites for the erecîlon of public
builditgs.-A movement is on foot to form
a company ta construct a systein of ivater
works.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-A resolution
has been adopted by the Board of Trade
irequesting the governnîent not te grant
the extension of lime asked for by the
Calgary & Edmonton Railway Comnpany
unle.-s they undertake immediately te
construct their fine across the North
Saskatchewan te Edmonton.

MELITA, MAN.-Tenders will be re-
ceived by W. F. Thomas, secretaTy-
treasurer, until Saturday, the 23rd Inst.,
for the erection of twn pile bridges, one
76 feet long, over the North Antler Creek,
and the other 8o feet long over the South
Antier Creek. Plans may be seen at the
Reeves office in thîs town.

VicwtoRi, B3. C.-Application ivill be
mnade to the Dominion parîmamrent t0 in-
corporate the British Pacîfic Railvay
Company, t0 construci a road from Vic-
toria to Winnipeg, with a branch te Hud-
son Bay.-Notice of application has been
published for incorporation of a company
t0 develop water power at Lemon creek
and.Spring creek, for the purpose of t-up-
plving power, light and heat in the west
division of Kootenay and Yale districts.

VERN ON, B. C.-The Finance Coin.
mittee of the Councîl have recommended
tbat the scbeme for obtaining a irater
supply from Deep creek be adopied, and
that tbe systemn can be constructed at a
cost of S3oooo. The committee aiso
recommended the purchase of a site on
Barnard avenue, and the erecîlon thereon
of a toîvo hall, te cost $4,00o.

QuEBEc, QuE.-George E. Amyot,
proprietor of the Dominion Cor:ieî Manu-
facturing Company, bas purchased prop-
erty on St. Foye road whîch be purposes
convertirng int a large modern residence.
-The parisb of Sic Elizabeth, county of
Berthier, have passed a by-law granting
a bonus to the Great Nortbern ramlway for
thé construction of a section of its road,
the contract foi îvhich will probibly be let
tbis week.-Daivid Quellet, architeci, us
preparîng plans for a sacristy and repara-
lions at Tadousac cburcb. - Jos. P.
Ouellet bas piepared plans for several
reparations and alterations te buildings.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, INAN.-The
Town Council bas passed a by-lawe t0
issue debentures to the value of $40,000
for tbe construction of a dam on the
Assiniboine river and Io utilîze the wvater
powercreated. Mr. G. H. Webster. Chief
Enginieer of tbe M. and N. W. R., bas
reported favorably on tbe work, and it is
understood Mr. Chipman, C. E., of To.
ronto, will be invited t0 revise the report
and inspect the prehiminar surveys, and
if endorsing thc plans, then application
will be made te the prov-icial legîsldîure
and.Dominion parliameni for powers t0
proceed wiîh the work.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Over ten miles of
macadam pavements will be constructed

duming the present year.-Tenders are in-
viîcdlor the construction of a thre.storcy
hotel at Wabigoon. Ail information can
be obtained froin Glincs & Co., real estate
and mnining agents, 421 Main street, ibis
city.-The Railway Commutice of the
Prîvy Council bas given ils consent te the
construction of the proposed bridge across
tlie C. P. R. tracks. The City Engîneer
%vill pusb forward the îvork carly in lte
spring -The by-laîv t0 provîde fands for
nstal..ing a cîvic electric Iiglht plant ivas

defea ed by tlie ratepztyers.-*rhc City
Counicil .are taking steps t0 provide a
sysein of water supply. A motion bas
de n passed -n counicîl providing that the
sum of $io,ooo be appropriated for tlie
purpose of engaging an expert t0 report
on tbe mosi suitable sysîeni.-The City
lias otTered for sale $130,225 Of local im-
provemreî.î debentures andl $ioo,oao of
straight city debentures. Address, Alfred
J. Andrews, Chiirman Finance Com-
minIce.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Mr. W. E. Doran,
arcbitect, is calling for tenders for iwo
bouses, four tenements, te be buiît on
H-lenderson sireet for W. H. Cunningbam.
-Messrs, Wright & Son are inviîîng ten-
ders for the Hotel Carslake, t0 be erected
on St. James street for Mrs. G. Pallascio.
Tenders iuli be rcceived by tbe archi-
lects up to Monday nexi, the 51b ins.-
The congregation of Si. Mathias chtirch,
Westmq.,uni, aie takinR steps t0 sertire the
erection of a new edufice. A cornmittee
bas been appounted t0 obtaîn estîmates of
cost, etc.-The goverrnment will be asked
te construct a new bridge ai Atwater
avenue, frorn plans prepared by Mr. St.
George, City Surveyor. It iviii aiso be
requesîed that severul of te present
structutes be enlar&ed.-The Cliateau-
guay & Northern Railîvay Conmpany de-
sireto build a bridge in order te extend
its road îhrough L'Assomption and Mont-
calm counities, tbe cost of îvhiclî is esti-
maîed at $225.000. Tbe Quebec Cuvera-
ment is asked for $5o,ooo.-At the annual
meeting ofîthe congregation of Melville
Presbytemuan cbuîrch, the building com-
mitIce ivas given power te purchase the
lot in rear of the church for tîxe purpose
of erecting a new building tbereon.-The
City Survcyor bas submittcd a report on
the distribution ofîthe $117,000 voted by
the Provincial Legislature foi permaînent
work. IL is recommended that the money
be distributed as followvs Notre Dame
street wvest, paving haîf the streci. $50,-
ooo; De Levis street sewer, $34,500;
permanent sudewalks, $20,000; permanent
crossings, $5,000i; repairing %vood blocks
on Çraig sîreet, $5.000 ; asphaît paving
on St. James street, $2.500.

OT'IAWA, ONT.-À number of local
druggists are cont.iderîng th-e question of
establisbing a wvbolesale drug store. IL
is proposed t0 furm a joint stock company,
wîîli a capital of $too,ooa, and to purcliase
or erect a suitable buildinig. -The Depami-
ment of Public Works invites tenders un-
t;l February 5tb for slîeet piling ai Oven
Sound and Kincardine, also for ite recon-
structiop of the approacb to the wharf ai
L'Original.'-M. M. Cohen, special a-gent
in ibis city for the Sun Lite Assurance
Company, siates that the Comipany have
fully dccided to crect a building on tbeir
property bere. No plans, bowcver, bave
as yeî been prepared.-Tbe plans for tbe
new Hartney building on Sparks street
have been compleîed. The building will
be three stories high, built of pressed
brick and Nova Scotia sandstone. The
ground floor will be divided mbt two
stores and the upper flats mbt offices.-
The E. B. Eddy Company -ire inv;tîng
tenders for eîght 5 X 14 tubular boilers, t0
be used as au'ciliaries t0 their present
îvaicr and stcamn power plant.-It is prob-
able that the Baptists will erect a new
cburcb in the souihern portion of the City.
-The aldermen are interesting îbem-
selves-in the plans for a systemn of drain.

age, and steps iîl ho taken tu secute the
execution of te work ai an early date.-
Alderman Grant lias suggestcd the laying
of a scoria block pavemient on York
strcet.-A joint stock coinpany lias been
tormed, uvutî a capital o f 5100,00, t0
manufacture bicycles and borseless
velîîcles. M. J. Lorne Currie. a director,
is looking alter the purci;se of machinery
for tic purpose.-The Department of
Railways and Canais ili receive tenders
up ta tlie 2nd Marci, for i,ooo tons of 50
lb. steel rails, to be delivered on the
P>rince Edward Island railway wvharf at
Suimmerside, Prince Edward Island, and
for 3,000 tons of 67 lb. steel rails te be de-
livered on the Intercolonial railway (Pia-
cess pier) wharf ai Levis, opposite Que-
bec, early in te montb of July, 1897-lt
is probable thiat M4. R. Heiing, of New
York, ivill be engaged t0 report on the
proposed main drainage scheme.-The
mesigned members of tlie medîcal staff of
the Protestant hospital intend Coing abead
wvîîb the construction ot a neîv hospiîal in
tlie City, and have given notice that a
charter Ivlill be asked for.-The Odd-
fellotvs baIl, corner of Bank and Sparks
street, is t0 be remodelled in the spring.-
Sir William Van Horne, president of tbe
Canadian Paciic Railway, çtates that a
site lias not yet been selected for the pro-
posed netv depot.

TORONTO, ONT.-Several of the resi-
dents uf' Gladstone avenue are desirious
of securung the construction of a new
pavement on ihat street.-It is reported
that a New York arcîîitect bas been com-
missioned Io prepare plans for a new
building 10 be erected for Mr. John Ross
Robertson, of The Teleg ram, at the corner
of Bay and Melinda streets.- In the re-
port of the City Engîneer presented to
the Board ot Works on Monday lasi, the
construcuion is recommended o! a 24 foot
cedar block pavement on Harbord street,
ai an annizal cost per foot frontage of 2o.2
cents. A motion ivas passed by the
board tbat the City Engineer be instructed
te report at the nexi meeting the cost of
constructing a level crossing bridge over
the Don at Qucen street, aise t0 submnit
the plans and specîfications for the îvork.
-The James Bay Railway Company îvill
apply at tbe next session of the Domninion
par"ament for power t0 extend their-prc-
posed lne from its southern terminus,Parry Sound, t0 Toronto. The promnoters
of ibis company are Messrs. George A.
Cox, William McKenzie, George Bertrami
and others.-Brstoi & Çawvibra are solici-
tors for the Seine River Foîey and Fort
Francis Telegrapb & Telephone Com-
pany, wvinchb proposes constructing lines
(rom B3onheuîr station to Saw Bill Lake,
Sturgeon Falls and other places.-Mr.
Kuvas Tully, engineer of the Harbor Com-
missioners, advocates tbat the Don river
be divertedl into Ashbrîdge's bay, as ar-
ranged by the Board and the City Coun-
Cul in x892.-Mr. 'M. S. Robinson, the
lessee of the Bijou theatre on Vonge
sîreet, bas closed negotialions witb thé
executors of the McGee estate for the
lease of tbe present premîses. li is Mr.
Robinson's intention t0 erect ihercon a
new tbeatme wuth a seatîng capacity of
from i,ôoo, te z,8oo persans. The plans
will be prepared by Mr. Richard Waite,
architect, of Buffalo, and the cost will be
about $25,ooo. The auditorium will be
70 fcet un îvidtb and Sa feet deep. The
%%vork ivill be carried out during t he coin-
ing summer.-It is said tbat the Board of
Control are making arrangements for the
carrying out of several public worIcs ai
tbe carliest possible date in tbe spring.
At the first meeting of the Board a num-
ber of îvorks o! construction will be
autborized, and tenders îovited imme-
duately thereafter.-Mr. William G. Mc-
Williams, solicitor, Cives notice of aýppli-
cation te parliamentfor an act ho iricor-
porate a company ta construci a steamn or
electric railway from Toronto northerlyt i

À
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Gravenhurtt, thence ta the Muskoka
lakes and lParry Sound, wvitb pawcer ta
construct telegraph and telephone limes,
docks, 'vharves, piers, clevators, etc..

FIRES.
The large grist mili and elcvator af the

Consolidatcd Milling Co., at Peterboro',
Ont,, 'vere completely cansuined by ire
on Tuesday last. The loss %vill total
between $6o,ooo and $7o,ooo, %wub an
insurance of about $55,oa.-The Grand
Theatre ait Wtnnipeý1, Man., including the
offices below, w«is dcstroyed by tire last
wveek. Lass $4a,ooa ; hait cavcred by
insurance.-Ttvo frime houses nt Hamil-
ton, owned by John Roman, have been
btrned.-The loss ta the Beatty block at
Wallaceburg, Ont., which %vas refcrred ta
in aur last issue, is estiniated at $8oooo,
and is partiaily covered by insurance.-
The establishment of Doswell Bras., at
Hamtilton, Ont., was damaged b y fire on
the 13th insr. ta the extent of $4,oooi.
The loss ta the building wvas $z,5oo.-
Crathern & Caverhill's hardware %vare-
bouse an Coiborne street, Montreal, was
completely destroyed by fire on Thursday
af last wveek. The total loss is abont

$300,ooo. The building %vas insured for
$ao,ooo. - Tree dwelling bouses on
Metcalfe street, Ottawa, Ont., were burncd
last week. Loss $1 5,000 ; strait insur-
ance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
OITANVA, ONT.-The contract for

three new boilers for the eastern block af
the Parliriment Buildings bas been let ta
Wiliam Campbell, of this city.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The contract
for a road plant will be let ta either the
Austin Company, af Chicago, Ill., or the
Climax Company, af Philadelphin.

QUEBEC, QUE. - Contracts for the
annex ta the Montmorencv Electric Co.'s
%vorks have been let as lollows. Wood-
work, Alex Curimings ; înasonry, Mr.
Sharpe.

OSHAWVA, ONT.-The Pediar Metal
Roofing Company, of ibis town, are
putting an imitation stone front in Chartes
McGinn's property on Pleasant street,
Halifax.

WINNIPEG, MAN. - The Provîncîi
Deparîment af Public Works have
awarded the conîraci for construction af
a bridge over the Assiniboine river at Le
Clare ta D. F. Patterson, of Birtle.

CORNNvALL, ONT.-The contract for
building the nevî general hospital was let
last week by the executors of the estate of
the laite John Purcell. The cantractar is
J. C. johnstene, of this taovm, and the
contract price $za,oa. The bospital vwîl
be a brick structure, three staTues high,
and fitted with ail modern impravements.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The contrict for
the supply of lumber for the city bas been
awarded ta tbe Reid Company, of
Toronto, lit $12.57 per thousand feet, and
cedar pasts at 8 cents. The ailier
tendeters were. W. J. McAllister, lunt-
ber, $1,69, pnsts, S cents each ; M.
Brennan & SOnRS, lumber, $12,75, POsts, 7,ý
cents; R. Thompson & Cc1mpany, lumber,
$ 13.25, posts, 8 cents.

BUSINESS NOTES.
W. D. Contes, carpenter and builder,

Amherst, N. S., is reported ta have
assigned.

The Canadian Bridge & Ircon Company,
of Montreal, bas gane inta liquidation,
Mr. J. W. Ross being appoimîedl lîqul.
dàtor. The liabilities are about $ioo,ooo,
and assets noîninally the saine.

REDUCTION IN WIRE NAILS.
The Canadian nail maufae-cturers ld

a four days' session in Toronto last tvcek,
and ane resuit af thecir delîberatuons is a
revision af the discounts. Tliese hanve
been advanced nearly to per cent.,
whtch mens, af course, at corresponding
reduction in the piof ai mils. The dis-
contu in the varions provinces arc nov
as fnllnwvs

Ontario, So per cent., delivered in ica
kcg lots or over.

Quebec, 8o, and 2 14 per cent, f. a. b.
Montreal.

Maritime P>ro% inces, 8o per cent., de-
livcred i ica keg lots or aver.

British Columbia, 8o, and 2%4 per cent.
f.o.b. factarv.

Winnipeg, 75, and 5 per cent. f..o.b.
WVinnipeg.

At the prescrit prîce it is said that wire
naîls camnot profitabl> be importcd iat
Canada front the United States. he
manufacturers say thit ai the present
ptice afivire mails ti Canada verv lile
nsargin is left ior profit. The chief re-
ductions are on naîls of the smnall sizes.
No change %vas inade îni the prîce af gai-
vanized andi plain %vire and cut nails.

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL
ENGINEERS.

The eleventh annual meeting af the
Canadian Society ai Civil ECngîmeers %vas
calied ta orderant ici o'clock, a.m., Tuesday,

J 1uar 21h, 1897, Mr. Herbert Wallis,
president, in [the chair.

Among those present wvere Messrs. Her-
bert WVallis, presîdeni; C. H. McLead,
secretary ; E . 1'. Hannaford, Montreal;
Thoma.s Breen, Quuebec, ArnlutageI Rhodes,
Quebec ; C. H. Rust, Toronto; G. E.
Robertson, Cardinal ; Ernest Mareau,
Montreal ; L.S. Partze.au,St.Johns ; Alfred
Britînin, Montreal; Stuart Howvard,, Mont-
real ; Ch-tries J. Armstrong, Montrentl J.
M. McCarthy, Montreal; Charles E. Goad,
Toronto; Robert Surtees, Ottawai; C. H.
Pînney, Ottawa; R. B. Kenrick, Lachine;
Jas. A. Douglas, Monteal ; G. B. Papi-
neau, Mionîreal ; C. Beaudry, Montrentl;
Thomas Drummond, Cqrîboo, B. C.; T.
H. White, St. Thiomas, Ont. ; J. Etwing,
Montreal, Duncan MclI'herson, Montreal;
John Heckman, Montreal;, C. de B.
Leprohonn, Montîcal ; T. W. Lesage,
Montreatl; A. R. Dufresme, Mont rent
C. H. Keefer, Ottawa ; S. M. Lovelace,
Montreal; W. Chase Tbompsom, Mon-
treai; J. M. Shaiuley, Montreat ; WV. G.
Warner, Torcntoa; W. T. jennings,
Totonto; E. lerryman, Mantre.il; Henry
Holgate, Montreat; W. McNab, Mon-
treal ; E. A. Hoare, Quebec ; St. George

Bosvcll, Quebec; H. Carry, N'elson, B.
C. ; E. H. Drury, Sherbrooke. A. L.
Hertzberg, Taranto; Chas. Baillaurpe,
Quiebec; H. J. Camble, Vancouver.

P>rof. McLeod read the minutes of the
l:îst annuil ineetinb', aiter tvluich Mr.
W Mlis read a telegrant ai cung;rq'ula-tion
and good %visites irom the Lar ai Derby,
and a letter (rom Sir Cisimitt tiiiowski,
A.D.C. rTe following scrutiners tvere
.îppointed ..- Far election ai ofiucers antd
coîîncl-Messrs. WV. Anigus, W. C.
Thompsan, and Garden, lot election ai
niominatiug coînamittee- Prof. Umnev,
MNessrs. Crompton and Berryunan; for
balloting on ainendnucent ta bý.Iawvs-
Messrs, Duff, Capeland and Smith. The
inenihers thcn liorve out ta Lachine ta
inspert the %vorks af the Lachine Raupids
Hydraulie and Land Company, whlere
îhev wverc cnterî.ined by Messrs. W.
Davis & Sons, the conîractors. Brief
addresses were made I1w MessTs. W. H.
Davis, G B. Burland, W. 'McLea WVal.
bank, John Crawford, and athers.

In the evcning a nuember's dinner took'
place in tuie Winudsor Hôtel, wvhich was
presided ovcr by diue retiring presîdent.
The dinner was wvell attended by ment-
bers, a notable feature of the attendance
beîng the presence of five of the six
living past presidemîs of the society,
namely, Messrs. Tr. C. Keefer, John
Kennedy, E. P. H-annaford, P. A Peter-
son, Thomas Munro.

Upon re-assembling on Wednesclay
momning, the report af the counicil wvas
rend. Tiiechaîrman, Mr. Herbert WVallis,
drevî attention ta the references wîth
regard tci the status ofnmembersoai ie
profession. At the last session af the
Quebec Legisiatuire, a bill whicb aimed
ta inake the saciety a close corporation
was inîroduced, but befoie it could be put
througli the Haluse wvas prorogued. He
îhought that ttis measuire could be made
ta fit the requiremients ai the measure ;f
the newv counicîl %vas given authnrity ta
push the matter, and it mught then be
once more presemted at Qucbec, and alsa
in the Legistatuve Assemblies oi the ot'ner
provinces. By the termns ni ibis proposed
bill at is intended tai prohibit fromn prnc-
tîce ibose wbo are moi corporate unembers
ai the society, or who are entitled ta
proctice by some act of the Dominion or
Provincial parliament, unless such
persans whlo are mot at present menubers
shahl become nuembers within a lermi af
twelve monîhs.

It alsoi provides for the formation of a
board ai exaîniners, wlio shall oleet every
six montbs ta grant certificates ta those
wvishing ta be permîtîed ta sîiîdy, and
those wvho have in due course rendered
themselves fit ta commence practuce. A
great deat ai discussion folwd, nuany
little difficulties being shown. One af
these wvas the question ai recipracity
betweem the recognized professional men
ai difféent provinces wvho might wish ta
practise in cities or towns outsidc their

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

:4 The Highbt. Non-Conductor and the
Cheapest Covcring on the Market.

Fullt Particulars from

The ica Boller Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St. Toronto
ERWMONTREAL WINNIPEG

Th G. &B.OWN MF& 00., LWd
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Hoists of au i Qon Breaklfers
]Descriptions 04eDerrick Fittings

WRIrt FOgt PRICES AND CATALOQUI.
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own province, and an')ther was the matter
of expcnsc. On the moti.an of Mr.
Percivai St. George, seconded by Mr. H.
George Boswell, it wvas finally resolvcd
that the couricil be given the necessary
authority to act as it miRbI sc fit.

MIr. Rust stated that the Ontario
goverrnlent pernmitted the secretary of
the Provincial Board of Health, who wvas
a m"edical man, 10 pass judgment upon
plans submiîtcd by engineers on behali of
munîcipalities in the province. He did
not think this was altogethpr rRght, and

Proosed that a committee from the
soieît bc appoînted t0 wait tipon the

Ontaryo goverriment. A committee wvas
nanieil, which included Mr. Rcist and Mr.
J ennings, the pioposer aind seconder of
the resolution.

The chairmin announced that the
Gzowski medal for the besît paper of the
year had been awarded to Mr. E. Mohun,
M.C.S.C.E., for bis paper on " Sewerage
of Vkîtoria, B. C.1"

The comrnittee appointed at the last
annual meeting on bt.ndard measures
presented its report. The report pointed
out that mieasurements made ici the
ordinary course of engineerin& wvork with
nieasures flot having the stamp of the
Department of Weights and Measures
were illegal ; that no suficient meins
existed at present for the standarcllizing
of engineering measures, and recom-
mended thit such standards as nuight be
found satisfactory for the standardlizing
of tapes and chains should be recognized
by the department as local standards for
the pur pose of issuing authorîzed stand-
ards of lentb ; that engineers should
anly be required to posscss one standard
of not less than fifîy feet length, from
which front lime 10 lime to compare their
worlcing measures. Standards or coin-
paratàrs or the character requîred have
already been established at McGill
University, Montreal, and flie Schnoi of
Practical Science, Toronto, in addition to
ane established for the purposes of the
Dominion Land Surveyors ait Ottawa.

The report of the scrutineers declared
the following to be elected the nomînatînp
committee for the election ai officers for
'89,.

Province of Quebtc-Messrs. H. Irwin
and C. H. Dugpan.

DEBENTURES BGUCHT
Mlunicipalitics savedl aIl possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Invealment Delrs

9 Toronto Street - TORONTO

Ontario-Messrs. J. Galbraith, A. Mac-
dougal and C. H. Rtist.

Maritime provinces-Mr. P. S. Archi-
bald.

Northwest Territories - Mr. E. A.
Stewart.

Provinces outsîde of Ca.nada-itr. J.
M. Shanley.

In addition to thie above elected
members of the commîttee, thie fouir last
surviving past-presidcnts are also mem.
bers of the commitc :-Messrs. E. P.
Hannaford, P. A. Peterson, Thos. Munro
and Herbert Wallis.

The election of officers for the ensuing
year resultcd as under

President- -Mr Thomas C. Keefer, C.

Vicc.presidents - Messrs. Henry T.
l3ovey, Montreal ; W. T. Jennings,
Toronto ; W. G. Thomipson, St. Cathar-
ines.

Treasurer - Mr. K. W. Blackwell,
Montreal.

Scc'etary-Mir. C. H. MiýcLcod, Mont-
real.

Librarian-Mr. WV. McNab, Monîreal.
I'ast presidents and honorary count-

cilors-Col. Sic Casimir Gzowski, A.D.
C., K.C.M.G., Toronto ; Johin Kennedy,
Montrent ; E. P. Hannaford, Montrentl;
P. Alex. Peterson, Montrent ; Thomas
Munro, Coteau Landîng, P. Q. ; Herbert
Waliîs, Mlontreal.

Council-Mcfssrs. St. George I3osweIl,
Quebecc; M. J. Butler, Napance; G. C.
Cunningham, Monireal ; C. E. WV. Dod-
wvcIl, Halifax; G 1-1. Daîggan. Montreal;
H. Irwin, Mflntrcal ; E. H. l<eating,
Toronto, G. A. Nc er, Victoria ; D. H.
Keeley, Otta%,d. ; 1). Macpherson, Mont-
real ; A. Macdougall, toronio; E. Mar-
ceau, Moîîtreal ; M Murphy, Halifax;
H. Peters, Si. John, N. B.; H. N.
Ruttan, WVinnipeg.

The newly elected presîdent, Mr. T. C.
Keefer, upon tiking the chair thanked
the societv for tht lhonor confeyrcd tipon
film.

The retiring president, Mr. Herbert.
Wallis, delivered a very interesting
address on the consuimption of coal ici
locomotive practice, a synopsis af which
wve hope 10 gîve ini a later issue. The
usual votes af than<s 10 the retiring ofli-
cers, ta railways and others wvere passed.
The meeting adjourned at 1.30 p.nl.
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TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

The CONTRAcT RECORD is desirous of
publishing, as far as possible, adivance
information regarding prajected works of
construction in ail paris of Canada, sucb
as sewerage and waterworks sysfrnis,
railways, stret. pavements, public and
privait buildings, etc. 'Municipal officers
would confer a favor upon the publisher
by placing at our disposai particulars of
sucb undertakings wvhich are likely ta be
t;arried out in their vicinity, giving the
name of the pron'ater, character af the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnisbed will be greatly ap-
preciated.

THE USE AND MISUSE 0F WATER.*

Every nmeiber af the British Associa-
tien of Waterworks Engineers is con-
cerned îvith the use andI misuse of water,
and while every mnember desires ta pro-
mote the public bcaltb by encouraging
the use of water for every legitimate
healthy and ýanitary purpase, 1 take it tmat
he is very anxioos ta prevent as far as
possible the wvaste of water.

FALSE IDEAS WITH Rk.L,ARD TO WVAbliE.

People frequently leave their taps open
under the impression that it is goad for
the drains. The idea is quite a wvrong
ane. SmalI drtulets, af water can have
no clcansing effect upon drains, but a
thousand taps left open for this purpose
wauild have a material effect upon the
water supp!y af a town, and enhance the
difficulty af the local autharity in dealing
with it at the outfali works.

QUANTITY OF W.ATER REQUttEL'.

It is difficult ta fix a quantity af water
per head îvhich shaîl satisfy the require-
ments in the several towns, because sa
many fartors enter inta the cansîderatian
af such a question. For instance, %w.c.'s
and batbs are becoming general in some
towns, and in the future there is every
probability that the artisan will want bis
bath-antI why shauld he nat hive st?
The author bas measîîred the consomnp-
tion af water at différený sîzed bouses,
and whilst admitting that no tîvo towns
are alike noir any twa bouses for the
matter af that, some idea of the quantifies
generally used may be gatbered. Meter
readings shoîved the consoimption af
water in cottages ta vary from four ta
seven gallons per head ; in larger bouses
seven, eight, ten antI sixteen gallons. In
bouses wvith twa w.c.'s it aiten came under
20 gallons.

Tht question arises . How much water
per bead for domestic use must be

-A paper by R L W Demngioti, C E., F G S
(WVoivemmnpton) rce'd at the Nottingham Mlccting ci
tht l3titilh Association of Water Ensintr.

allowed far in the future ? The demand
for manuiacfuring purposes must, af
course, depend upon local circumstances.
During the last few years it lias become
apparent that a water carniage systein af
diainage ivili bc univcrsally adopted in
ail populous fawns, and thls means that
the waterworks crngineers niust allow for
the general tise af w.c.'s. wVith a vicew af
miniiniising the coisuinption of water for
sanitary purposes, 112e sink and other
evaste water is being cffcctively used in
w. w. closets. In the opinion of some
enigincers, these appliances are nut con-
sidered econamisers, but it is certain that
the thre.gallon flush direct fromi the
tipper is not effectuai in ifs work, andI in
most cases the evaste evater is quite suffi-
cient, and therefare clean %vater is un-
necessary,. A nmodern w.c. is cleaner
tlîan a w.w. closet, antI is the only
appliance applicable ta outdoor use.
Another increase in the future consump-
tien of water must be looked for in the
fixing of automatic flushing tanks bath in
connecf ion with main zewers and privaf e
drains af public institutions. Public
batbs are aise increasing, and there is
much more streef wafering chan formerly.
There is littie doubt. jhat, under strict
supeirvision, ani efficient supply for dames.
tic purposes may bc given wvîîh ten ta
fifteen gallons per head. The amaunit af
water going ta waste in tlîe caurse of a
year in tbis country must be enormous,
and if a nsonetary value were placed upan
it e eauld vicew such %vaste as a
"national calamity."

IIOW AND WHERE tVASTE OCCURS.

A good percentage of the waste accurs
undergrounrd, and therefore ils tendency
is ta produce tIamp subsoîls, 'cet base-
ments and ill health. In calliery districts
mains are subject ta sudden subsidences,
antI althougb a special farm ot joint bas
been adopted if is not alwavs successful.
Service-pipes should be laid sufficiently
dIeep ta profect them fram trost, antI in
dottbtful ground should be surrounded
with a soif known ta be harmiess ta such
pipes.

A fre -!nt source ai wasf e arises from
defectie ball-taps, and as tbere are
bundreds ai averfiaws which still coin-
municaf e with the drainage systemn by
unseen channels, it is only by carefil
inspcction that these leakages are dis-
covered.

Much waste often resoîrs from the ball-
tap being insufficiently fastenied doin,
and as the etater in the cistern rîses ît

lifts the ball-tap, antI the etater passes
tIown the overflow for heurs together.
0f course, this could not bappen in a
properly-fitted modern cistemn.

SYPHON CISTERNS.

Thtere are still santie bad types ai
syphon cisterns in the market, and careful
selection of the best is necessary ta
prestent wasf e ai wafer.

TtVO OR THREE GALLONS?

What is te be the future discharging
capacify ai w.c. cisterns? Gîven a eteli-
laid diain, a properly-made closet basin,
a cistern net less than 5 it. or 6 it. above

the basin, a down-pipe of not less than
îg in. diamecter, and tben a two gallon
flush wili effecturelly do thc %waxk, but the
work etili bc much better etit h some
basins than with others. 1 dla nat include
the wasli-out basin Sa moch in use a yc-ar
or tweo ago amangst good basins. I do
not believe that anytbing lcss than a
three-gallon discharge will flush a wash-
ouf evith any degree of cci taint y. The
syphon systcm îs a nîost unsatisfaclory
appliance for a liotel, lodging bouse,
offices, or indeed, for any pasition svbete
thle basin is much used. Altbougb a teto-
gallon flush is sufficient, 1 believe a three.
gallon flush cviii ultimatelY becomc
general, because in sanifary matf crs
nothing short of absolote certainty and
entire relial;ility is acceptable. Every-
body evould feel confidence in the tRfi-
ciency of a fhrce-gallon flush, but there
are miny cases ethere a two-gallon would
not inspire sîîcb confidence.

SEVERE FROSTS.

Perhaps one of tlic greafest enemies ta
the cvaterworks engineer is a seveie fiost,
antI tle winfer oi 1894 must have cast the
country thausands ai pounds in damage
te mains, services, meters, &c. In tht
author's opinion, the practice ai sbutting
off the wafer or reducing the pressure
at nights ;s the cause of much înjury te,
the local aothoritv or coinpany as welI as
ta the consumners, antI it is a retrograde
sfep in the maffer ai public bealtb.
There can be ne dorîbt that taps in open
courts ar oither exposed positions cause
endless wnrry, but the tendency now is te
provide a tap for each hbouse, and if care
be exercised in laying thle service, antI if
the constimer be taught ta set thaf-at
ail events ethere the cvorks are the pro.
perry ai the local autbority-lhe is an
interested parfy, ive nfay expect gaod
resulf s. Even in a severe etinter, witb a
judiciaus use ai stap-taps andI gas-iets,
ont can neaily, if flot quite, get through
eît haut a burst pipe, and oficourse 1 mean
ivithout wasting evater.

%VASTE-%WATER METERS.

The valne af cvaste-¶vater meters in
detecting %vaste is beyond question.
Other methods for detecting wasfe,
heetever, must nof be ignared or aver-
looked. Systematic hotise-ta-hause in-
spection followed up by tht plombers is
very effective. Tht author s'ýme; years
age undertoek an inspection afibtis kind
in a large tawn, antI tht censtimptian
was reduced by three gallons per head as
a cansequence of anc inspection. Wbat
might it have been if regular and con-
tinuous inspection bad followed ? Tht
introduction of tht Deacon met er bas iii
several instances ieduced tht censumrptian
5o per cent., but it eould mare tilan
justify ifs use if it rcduced tht consump-
tien by 2o per cent. in any ordinary-sized
town. It etill be said that same towns
have dont much better than this vsîth the
meter, but in these the consomption was
abnormally high ta begin with. In ncw
works. ît îs casy ta arrange for tht evaste-
meter system, andI it is desirable ta make
such provision.

<To be Continucd.>
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il. A.SC. <MoOil).

,lIem. Arn. Soe. C.E.; .tArn. IV. IV. Atî,s.

Civil and Sanitarg Engineer
.TOi.NTOY10

WM. NEWMAN, C.E.
A. Mi. Can. Soc. C E., MI. Am,. W. WIs. Assis.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

'~Civil and Sanitary Engineer
NVseerworks, Sewerage, Drainage, ravennî, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

0. H. MASSY9 B. E., M. C. . C. E.
\CIVIL ENOIGiEER

faiways, Watervorks, Potnd.ations,
... Drainage, &c., .c. ..

180 St. James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE - FRASSER
es.L,D.r.s., A. Abt. lINST. 89.=. CNO

ELECTRICAL ENGIN EER
SPECIALTY: Specification and Superintendence» of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
i mporial Ltan BUUing - TORONTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

3 W~aterwoulcs, Sewers lectrc Libt
Blectrie Raslwaya.

Plaus and Spedflica. 8s ontaulo Street,
dions prePared-~WorkyS AHAIE
Ssspesnttndtd. T.CTAIE

CONSLIING

ElectaIa Engineer
ME.V. Am. INSr. E. E.

Llectric Lighting ~BRIOT
and Ralway Work 0BRIOT

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal M.ilitary Coilege of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: .Municipal Engineerng,. including

Drainage, Steegt, Sswage Dispra , Vlater.
wvorks, Ro.¶dways and Bridges

IV. F. Van Bssskitk, A. N. Can. Soc C. E. Stiaffordl
Wmn Maillon Davis, M. Con. Sor. E~ E., iVooistocis

Granite Sots for Street ?fn.-CIIRBIXG cul:
to any àbatte ordered. -ifRihColore for

Building and Monumental Purposes.
Qsiarries, St. Phillipe dArgenteuil, P. Q.

Address ail communications ta

JOB. BRUNET - COIE DIS 111CES, IMIREII.

ESTAB (91 1870

o

.,rehleto.
Ontario l)irectory ...11
Qiiebec Diiectory s.i

.4 relà ilectiral&'l
lors allez carrera.

Bleaumtont. Il ..... il

Camarl. Rcbest ..
1.1b.l & Moling.

Lanrar & Mietge...i
NMcCunnack. W N.... il

.LreIîiteelSNral Irans
lIark.

Dominion lridge Ca. 1
lits, HR,&t.. i

Art Woodiwark
Southampton NffX-Co. xvi

igaiiev coe'erlagl
Mtica linier Covering

Co ...... ....... XI

Brieks <Prefsses)

ileamxivilie Pressed
Brick Ca ... ...... i

llracivilie Pressed
lirickC ....... xvi

Btuilderal Stipplies.

Bremner, AIes. . 1IV
Cum,îe &Co.,'.&lP.. xvi
Lav.îence & Wîsggin. IV
Mlontreai DirectorY.-xiii
Ontario Lime Associa-
tion............. 111

RICC LCWîs& Son .... IV
Toronto Directory... xiii

ntdilditi,7g og
Ceirs.

Credît Fr :.ks Mn

Banl<ers' Hart
icarc.

Rice Lewis &Son.. .. IV

Chutrelk apid Selioal
,Fturi&ttîre.

Cao. Office & School
Furniture Ca ... i

vreosate .'ilai,
cabot. Sarnuel. ... IV

liremnner, Aie .. IV
Cunrio & Co.,W&FP. xvi

Cotttraetora' Plant
«ttiS fceliary

l4,ce Lewis &Son... IV

llremner, Aies...IV
Curas & Ca.,W&FP..sv,
Owen Sound Portiand

Cernent Coa...IV

Draità Pipe

Bremner,Alex....IV
Currie &Co. WV&F. P. xii
Hamiltos and Toronto

Sewer Pipe Cao... xii

ldleratora
Darling Bras. il
Ienon, ohn . i
Leich&Tnbl..

Milier lires & rns..vii

glactrieut E#eul#eer

Hecathcaîe, W V x

LElectrieal Supplinis

Munderioh & Co, vii

Entgravera.
Cxii. Photo.Eng Bu-

reau............. il

Pire BMrick anat Clay
Bremnne, Alx .
Currie&Co.W&&FP. xvi

Gcslvaaiseel Iroyé

Ornssby & Ca., A. B.. 1
Graffite

Brunet, Jas .... lit

Gralea c»JOes
au riles.

Holbraolc&Moliingtoni
Rice Lewis & Son .. .. IV

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
EnGItsxxx or Tifs CausTv Or Vaiic

GENERALI MUNICIPAIL ENGINEER
Consisliing Engineer for Mlunicipaliiies ini regard ta

S *Electric Raiiway and other Francbises
Seciaities: Bridges, Foundations, Eiecsric R.silways
analods. Sureys mnade'. Plans, Speciflcatioris anil

Agreements prepared, and worlc supenntended.
COURT fiOUSE, - TORONTO.

lleitioa.
gurney ioincry Ca. vi

,zrny lade C.. il
IV.%. Il R & Co xv
Oçmsby & Co., A. Bl.. I
Toronto Iti.toz Mflg

Caov
flic J ine. Sssart

NI g. Ca .. ....... il
littertor Ikecornltia
C.Stte & on xi
Elisott, W.. IL. viii

Lime.
Currl,&Ca,ýV&I.P... xvi
Nile Roches i.îue

Co., Tihe xv.
Ontario Lime Associa.

tian ...... ..... li

Legal.
De.ntôi & Docla.a

uinn &As oio. .s

AIaclîiîaersj
Petîje, ILW.. ....
mariar Colora atc
Sitingle stains.

Cabot, Samueli...IV
Mii rhead, Andrew .... s

Ornatiaeralai l'la».
toi-ors.

Hynts, W J. . s..x

Paititcrs.
lMontreai flirectory xit,
Toronto Directoty. xli

Ilitcer"s
Ilynes, WV. J ... x

l'aittis &t ratrni@lsea
Mluithead, Andrew ... à

Parqitefr, Floors
Eioîî, Il i....Vusi

Plate Glass
lobbs Glas, IVoiks.. ii

Th- Consotidated Plate
Glass Coa..... .... f,

l'rsntuo Gilas.
Piisnatic Glass Co.. xv

PIi t,,bers
Montreai Direcory.. x.

Prmsby& Co.. AB. 1
Mletisilic Roorinc C. xiv
i'eillar Mletai Rossfing

Coa......... .... IV
Iteo qnin' attardât.
Cunn, R A .... IV

15n.77 IIV
ituojer,

Orsi&C., AB.. 1
1otra Direciory. xii

Toronto DiIrectory... ssii
*$aitarg .ppUi.

Dakin & Co., F. B... IV
Garîh & Co ..... fin
Toronto Steel Ciad Bath

l'he Young & lIra.
Ca., Ltd ..... .....ix

Trhe james% Robertson
Ca ............ i
Sh<»tgla Stienis.

Cabot, Samnuel-...IV
Sloipaeti andi Iecopa.

tive Glass,
Castle&Son. .. xi
Horwood & Sons, H.. sv
Hobbs Glis IVcrlc il
Alackey Stained Glass

Co .. v

Glass arI<s xv
Prismatie GlassCa. sv
Wood & Coa......... ii
Slîibaoler.saaî SiclLîig
bletailic Roofing Ca.. xiv
Ornsnby &Co AD.. 1
Pedlar Mliofn
Coa.............itI

Sali Ppe.
Toronto Inoundiy Co.. xv

WFall Plastc,.
Albert ?.lfg. Ca...viii
Alabatine Co...xvi

Teanlle Asbhestos
& Siate Coa...xi

JOHN GALTr, CE.&M.E,
<MNenibcr Can. Suc. C. E.)

CONSULTINO ENCINEER AND) EXPERT
Specialties:

Water SupI ao Seweragtc
Electrir Pwr lghtng Ilay, etc.

offices:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

BE IL-HO( USE', DILLO0 Y £_ GO. , 30oSi. P~ra il ois Xavi er Si., Mlo) ti'ca 1
Sole Agents for flic Compagnie Gerserale des Aspbaltes de France (Rock Asphar>.

flE rUT. ~ ""N Do TTING LIONanPORTLAND CEETNO KII'I CONDOR, siHITECRSBad
Paving and Pire Brick a S13ec(aity

HOIRI''CONDOR" BRAND AWAROEO FIRSI PRIIE AiND GOLO MEODI. AI IRE ARIWERP E>IiIB1TIOHT ,,Manufaotured aL.JOSSON GEMENTÏEORPL
Is Illte Higliest Grade Artificial Portiand Cernent and thse Bcst for Higi
Class WVork. Has been uscd 1-argely for Goversinscia and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

0. I. de Solag Manager in Canada :: 180 St. James Strobi, MONTRBAL
i O.ALL/.N

3ay4 cAcs JAS.THOMSOM
sCC PisCs r a & -car*.~

1 Irz INCORP6bfQ.9

1 NG fAND ALL KIND.S OF WATER WORKS SU PPLI ES.

i-ifîILTON, ONT.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln tho "Canadilan Arohitoot and Bulider.11



Prices of Building Materials.
CO.NDITION OF TilE MARKET.

ToRONTO In another column treference
will be found to the reditction which hias
been made by the Canadian nail manu-
facturers in the price of wire nails. The
diff•érence will amouint to about 1o per
écnt. of the cost. As a result, probably,
of the reduction, there has been an im.

.rovement in the demand. In cut nails
business is quiet. In general the metal
trade shows little activity. A fair trade
is reported in window glass, and prices
are held fimly. Cement, firebricks and
paints and oils have not changed.

MONTREAL: The spring business has
not yet commenced to, move, and conse.
quently builders' supplies are quiet. A
change has been made in prices for pure
white lead. The cement market is feature-
less, and stocks ample to mecet all require-
medts until thec freshi arrivals in the sprmng.
There is some inquiry on import account
for tin and Canada plate, and a few scat.
tering orders have been placed for glass,
paints and oils, cut and wire nails, etc.

LUMfBE R.

CARi OR CARGO LOTS.

Toronto, Montreal,
$ $ S $

,go 2 clear Packs, Am ins..33 o-@36 ver 40 -o@45 oo
Sto 2 three uppers, Am sns. 3700o 4000o 45 ooato 2, pickings, Amins .... 2600o 2700o 300o0

1 inch ctear................. 40oo 4500
s or lo and lx dressing and
l better.................... 2000o 2200o 180 2o0a
. e oandz2 mill run ... 1600 1700 ro
: A toundel2dressing ........ 20oo 22oo 1 oc
:a A o and snraîe mo..... .. 130 1o 400 80 o 0 zOr
Sprcce culis ................oo 00 oo0 Soo 10oce
s-x zo and z2culls ........... 900 100 oo eoc
& inch cleair and picks ....... 280oo 3200 3500o 4000o
a inch dressing and better .... o 00 220 1o 08 200o0o
Sinch alding, mill ruin....... 14 oo a5 co 120 1o 600
Sich siding, common......:121o0 13 oI 10o oo3 c

a inch siding, sip colis..... . O 120 1o 0 lxco oc
t inch siding, mill cuits ...... 9 o ao Oo 8 oo e oo
Cuit scantling ............... 80 9o 0c 80 ooeoo

rgand thicker cutreing up
:plankC.................... 2400o 260oo 220 2100 o

insch strips, 4 ina to E in. Mill
aran............... ...... 140 eo 0 et C 4 o rs
Inch strips, commor ......: o10 120 100 i o 2

c3j inch flooring ..... ..... 600o 170 120 1so 50o0
a% inch dooring..... -. .. 160 o1 700 t- 00 9500o
KXX shingles, sawr, per Mi

16 in .......... .... .... 2 25 2 30 à, 6o 2 6o
KX shingles, sawn.... .... 'A ao 50 1 60 170oLathai.......... ...........: 160 so)

Toronto. lontreal
CEMENTlM, etc.,

Portland Cemnents.-
German, per tllt.•••...•• 3 i.3 55 M65
L6ndon • ......•• 275 30oo 199 205
Newcastle . ...•• 2 73 r85 lo95
Delz ýa, josu f. ariii 2.s65 21 75 265 * 75
En !s arti cae, per bl,. 285s s as A ss 265
Delgian, a.f per bbl.. Is 2e65 1 o 38
CanadIaen " •• 255 275 1 ;:.85
Roman " . o 2
Parianur. 475 o 537
Superfine " . 7 -5 80o o

HydraugliC Cements.-
T'horold, per bbl ......... : 51 2Queenasto'n, " ......... . 75 15.
NAane "o ......... : 75 : So

Ontario, ......... 15,
Keenes COarse "Whites" ... 4 So 4 75 4350 4 75
Fire Bricks, NewcastleperM A7 CO 35 oo a5 on e1 oo

" Scotch " 27 oo 35O 190 rgoofs oo
Lime, Per Barrel, Grey ...... 40

Il "a White.••• 50
Plaster, Calcined, N. 9 ..... 200o

.o 48 N. S ..... 20 $o 35
[fair, Plasterers' per loag... So z oo

H A RDW ARIr.
Cut natits, SOdE & 6ed, per keg 2 75 A7Steel "l "a "l "a 28$ a8

cUT NAILS, PENCE AND cUT $PIKEs.
4od, hot cut, per go.a s.•s 235 2 31
3 ' " "... 40 2 40
.. d, r6doand sod, hot cout,*ý pe

zoo lbs.....• ..••••••.••• 245 2 45
todl ho: cet, per zoo lbs.•••• 20 So *su
Sad, ge, "t •.• ls5 2556d, je, ... 270 2 70
4d to5, Sa... 29o IRgo
3d, ....e 330 330Id • ••••.. 400o 4 Co

or bloed, per zoo 1 ...•... 3 oà 300o
3d to 5d cold cut, Pot plished

or blued, per zoo Ib ...••• 325 3 25
FrNE&BLUED NAt Ls

3d, per zo lbts...••••••.. 425 4 25
2d , ' ..... ••••••••• 4 75 4 75
cASING AND BOX, FLooRING, SHoolc AND ToBACco 30X

NAILS.
i2d to 3od, per zoo 165 ...... 3 25 3 05

8d nd " ••••• 3 35 3 35
6dLad qa't. .••. 3 So 3 is6d •••••••- 3 65 35
4dto5 s ,' ' .... 585 385
3d, •••••.•:: 4 25 42

FINIsHING Nts

3ý Ic, per zoo lbi•- 3 60 3 6o2to 2Y4 " " 3 75 3 75mto 23 * " 3 90 3 90
134 to XK " 4 r0 4 0

a 450 4 SO
500 5 C

SLATING NAILs.
sal, pe zoo Ibs..•••••••••••• 3 o 3 60
4d, .. •••••••••••• 36o 3 60

3d .......... 4 o0 40o
. .•••••••••• 4 50 4 50

C0oMuoN BARREL NAILS
1 inch per zoo Ibs .. ........ 4 25 4'25

, n .. •••• .. ••• 4 SC' 4 So
........ .. 5 o ' c

cLINcH NAILs
3 inch, per zoo lias. 3 6o 3 6o
.% and 2% t 4 " 375 3 75

Tm a gr : 42 2
4 75 4 75

SHARP AND PLAT PRESSED N4AILS.
3 inch, poe ioo Ibs. 110o 4 0
2" an4. 4 25 4 25
2and % " " " 4 4) 4 9%an I " " 460 4

4. $25 525

575 7
STEEL wIRE NAit5.

Sieed Wire Natis,75c. and zo%. discount fromt printed
list.

Iron .Pipe:

Iron pipe, Minchi, per foot.. bc. 6c

Il "4 2½4" ·
" 2 "f "l .. 43

Toronto, li5 per cent. discounit.
Montreal, 6o io 65 per cent. discunt.

Lead .Pipe:
Iead pipe, per 1b6........... 7c.
Waste pipe, per lb .......... 731

DIscou1nt, 30 Y Off in small lots.

Adamg's-Mar's Best and Queen's Head:
a 6 to 24 garage, per b.. 4 r. 4y4c.
26 guAge, ' .•.• x%28 ••. 5 S5

Gordon Crown--
16 to 24 guage, per 1b ..... 4 431
26 gu.ae, .. 4 4y4
28 .... 94 -

Note.-Cheaper gradtes about gic per Ib. les,
Structura Iron:

Steel Beams, Per 1oo Ibs••••• 2J5.
" Annels," ..... 2 5 1 do
"angles, '•... 2 50. 2 3c"8 teesl, 2 ... 6 o. .r

4. plates, " •.• 2 55 il35
Sheared steel bridge glate'.- 23Si

Toronto, lontreal,
BIOKc-4 M

Comnm Walling ........... 6 50 6 oo
Good Facing. . ... . .... Soo 85o
Sewer .. ..... .. ... . . 8 50 8o0 S850 900

femsed- Bîrick, Per .9 1r
Red, No. a, f.o.,. Beamsville as .o

2à " 3 00
.. ............. ,oo

neow................. 4 00
Roman Red ..............-. 300oo

,, Buff................ 35 0o
te Brown .............. 40 oo

Sewer ..................... 1 s0
H1-ard Rluildingz...... ....... 6 o
Roof Tites .................. 22 o0
Hip Tile .. ............ (each) 2o
Ridge Tite ............ l, 60

aistquality, f.o.b. at Port Credit 120 o 8CO

nd " " • 8oo 12o.
liad building brick ........ 6 50
Ornamental, per seco........ 1oo 1ooo

SAND.

Per Louadt of a M Cubic Yards 8 1, 125

STONE.
Comnmon Rubble, per toise,

delivered .. . .. . o0ato

Large as Rubble, per toise,
delivered .... ... ........ e4 ou as CO

Pounadation fIlocks, pe.t. 3 50
Kent Frestone Quarries

Moncton, N. B., per Cu
ft., f.o.b.. ................ z oo

River John, N. S. brown
rretone, per cu. it., .o.b. 95

Ballochamyle .•• ··....... .. So 9o 65 75
New York Blue Stone ...... los5
Granite (Stansitead) Ashtar, ô

in. tor 12 in., ri gin., per ft. 25
Miont Freestone....... .... 60 7o
Thomsons Gatelawbaridge, cu. ft. 75 So
Credit Valley Rubble, per car-

of r5 lones, At quary ...... 7 oo
Credit Valley Brown Cours.

ingz, up to 1o inch, per top.
yard. at quarry.......... r 50 9 75 r50 Il75

Credit Valley Brown Dimen.

sio,per Cu. ft, at quarr.. 6o 60
Crdialley Grey Courag,
ri sj sard at War .r o o

salon, per Cu. ft., at quarry. 45 45
Clark•s N. B. Brown Stone,

per cubic foot, f.o.b....... 1 15 : o0
Brown Free Stone, Wood.

point, Sackville, N.B., per
Cubt. lt. .................. 1 15 1 00

MadocRubble, delive ed, per
toUse........... . ....... 14 Il 14 50 140 to 4 50

Madoc dimension floating, f.
o. b. Toronto, per cubic ft. -Io 32

Cape Bauld, N. B. Brown
Feestone ................ 90 70

Coain, N. B., Gray Free.
Satn (ove-e) ........ 90 7u

01H10 FREESToNE, FROM4 THEn GRAFTON SToNE co.'S

NoLufPoicuorus ..... 90 9.o
No. x BOIf Dimension .... los 0
No. r Blue Promiscuou.... 60 7o
No. i Blu- Dimension ...... 65 75
Sawed Ashtar, No. s Buff,

any thickness, ver cub. ft.. 11 so tro
Sawed Ashtar, No. : Blue,

any thickness, per cub. Et.. S. 9o
Sawted Fla.gging, per sql. IL.,

for each inch an thickness. 0634 075
Above Prices cover cost freight and duty paid. For

smrall lots add 5 to go cents per cubic foot.
Quebec and Vermunt rough

grantite for building pur.
poses, per c.ft. f.o.b. quarry, '33 r50

For orniamental work, CO. ft. 35 20o
Granite paving blocks, 8 in. to

rla in.x6 n.x4% in., per M So oo
Granite curbing stone, 6 in.x

2o in., per tineal foot ...... 70

ISLA TB.
Roding (V sguart).

red... .. 8 Uoa ao0o
"l&pu"rple.... or o n

,, bnain recen qo 6o
blck.... 80oo 5 50

Terra Cotta Tile, .. 5o
OrnaentaBiak lae f

ingz.... ....... ........... A So

P A XXT . ([naol, $Zt

White Icad, Can., per ioo Ibs. 52 255 o 6o
". 2ine, Can. "t i 65 So 6* 5

Red lead, Eng...2'........... 40 o 0o 40 0
"venetian, per zoo lbs ..... z6 6 7 60 27
"vermill•on .............. go OC go z0
"Indtian, Eng ............ in la go 1

Yellow ochre................ 5 I
Yellow chrome .............. a$ 2055 2
Green,chrome ... .......... 7 2 7 1

". paris ................ 20 25o4 1
Black lamp ................ as25 1Blue, ultramarine ....... .. 20 92 s
OI. linseedl, raw, by bbi.•

Ime.A.cl.................. 41 8 58 5
Oil. linseed, b'td, by bl., ;9

IMpa. 'rai. .. ............ si5: 62 6
Oil,hinsed, refined, %1 in.

ga ...................... 78 ý i
(Ls shn b• c. per gal. dac3

Puty................. 2M
Whtig, pe ro b.... 6oo7
Prsni g.dr..... 90 5 g zo

Litag g......... 4 5 40sC
Sena bun......... 10 aso2
Umber. ". .......... .... 81 s a 1

TurPentint55 55........ 64o

. VALC QUOTATIOMS.

MIll cuit boards and scantling to0oo
Shipping cuit boards, pro.

mascuous widths .......... 13 00
Sippmg cull boards, stocks 16 O
Remloc scantling and joisr
Hup to 16 fi .............. .r 110 9200o
Hemiock scIantling and joist
Hup to 98 ft ..............r 12o 300o
Hemock scating n os

up t ot....... .... .r3c r4oo
CeAr for blickc paving, per
cord..................·· 500

Cedar for kerbing, 4 x z4,
per M ..................... 1400o

Scantling and !o st, upto 16 Et 1400o
•. 8 ft 1500o

" 0 ft 16 oo

Scatling and joist, up to 22 ft zly 0o
' 24 ft 1 g0oo

" 26 ft 2o oo
" 2Ela 22 oi)
" 0 fi 2400o

32 ft 2700o
34 295S0
36 t 3 OO
38 fi •1300o
44 il 3$00o

tCutugu pla.:ks, rX and
Yhckr dr............... 25 o 280oo

B. M4.

[oW 1o2So

&% in.doaorm;, dressedg F M.26 O 3o oo
te inch dioormg, rough, B M.i8 Co 22o

, ressed, FM.25 oo 28 00
f " undressed, B M.:8 ot 19 Oo
1¼ " dressed ......7.18 GO 2o00

r ,, undressed... . sa oo i5o O
Beaded sheetingdesd s o3 o
Cia bload7ig,4:essed ........ 120oo
Xx sawn shingles, Per m
as8:ni...................... 2 6o 3 7o

Sawn lath .............. .... 2% so260
Cedar ............... .... .. 290o
RedoCRIk.................... 3000co 00
Whate.... - .. 3700o 45 oo
Baswood, No. a and 2.. .. 2800o 3000o
Cherry, No. i and 2 . . .. o 700 9o000
Whe.ie Asht. No. i and 2.. . ..- 24 uo 3500o
Black Ash, No. 1 And 2 ......o 00 3000o
Dressing stocks......... .... z6 oo 22 oo
Picks, Amverican inspecton.. 30 o00
Three uppers, Am. gnspection 50 00

12 oo 3 CO

1.40 1o400o

500

.6 oo
16 o0

19 <.o
Il 0o

230oo

270oo
29 50
3z 0o
3300o
36 Co

I5 00 30 00

280oo 31
1800o 22

2700o 30 0
180 oo 9 0
1800o 2200o
120oo r5oG
22 00 3.« 00

a oo uý O
3 VO

2 5o a 6
a go

3000 4000

3500o 5500
rs On 20 oo

yo0 oo o o
30 00 35 00
2B 00 3000o-
z6 oo Il cc

40 o0
50oo

Correctedt up to Jamtuary 2othn)

CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. january1r, 18s7


